
BY FRANCis S. SMITH.
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-1 am worth more than a 'Pillion,
'l'hough 1 have no cash in bank
I am prouder than all empress,

'

Though'l cannot boast, of rank
, My dwelling is a palace,

, Thougll 'tIS devoid of show
I envy;, no one's carriage,
Though, all' on toot � go.

I am wOl'tb more than a 'million,
Though I toil from day to day-'

I've a loving, loyal husband,
And three children round me play.

lliave health anG sweet contentment,
And friends who cherish me,

And' with all these daily, blessings
I'm as rich as,rich can be.

I am worth more than a million,
And a million ten times told

Oontrasted with my precious wealth,
How value ess is gold I

Thronell tumble often. states decay,
And hoarded treasures fiy ;

But ,my great wealth will last for aye,
For Jove can 'never die.

"

�y JAMES PARTON.

'Reading of the' fine doin�8 at PJ!.rls lately
'brouglifpo mhid , the great, Paris sensation of
thp. year 171'7; the ,reception'of the czar of Rus-
'sfa, Peter tbe ,Hi-eat. ,-

'

Tb�'king,of Fran�e at that time; Louis XV.,
'was a pretty and promising litt.i� bOY', seve,n'
years of age, perfectly innocent and amiable,
the hope and dllrling of his ('ountry. The re

gent of tbe kingdom was the duke of Orleans,
" �ncestor of him who bears the same title to'

head. He W�Uld ��t'stir from the hou�e, 'arden�, ,

as, hiS'l)uriosity was, until the regent and the

king had' paid him the requtstte first vtstt, The

regent arrived the next day, and everyone re
D;larked tbe air, of- careless IlUperiority with
.whtch the czar received 'htm. He came out of
his cabmet, advanced a, few steps, embraced'
tbe �uke with a eerratu air of condescension,
showed' bim the door, of bis 'cabinet, and went

hi first him:sell, leaving tbe regent i� follow.
He also' took biil ,seat �rst, and selected .tbe
chair whlch denoted precedence, After an
hour's co�versatioD through an interpreter, the
regent t09k 'hI8' ieave, arid was dismissed, by
the czar 'with precisely: tbe air of'm�ngled 'in
(fitrerenc� andresJlecfwhi'ph the etiquette,ofthe
pertodrequlred,
"!'he J:eader may wish' to know how' this

strange being looked in the prtme of, life.' The
most minute description ot-htm is given by the
duke of St. Simon, who was to that courtsome

tlling like what Potomus was to the court 01

King Hamlet of Denmark.
Peter tbe 'Great, according to him, was a

strongly-built, tull-chested man, very we]j
made, though of somewhat meager form, with
a large",round face and Hpaci(;lUs forehead. St.
Simon speaks or bis eyebrows as being partic
ularly fine. as indeed was all the upper region
of the head, even to the eyes, whicb were large,
brilha'nt, black and piercing. But the' lower
face betrayed his lamentable and extreme

gr08sn�es; tbe nose eh rt lind 'large at the end.

lips gross arid thlek he, comple:?(lon a strong
reddish brown. bere was th� 'look, of the

, MR. EDITOR i-It bas been a long time
slnce I bave wrltteu lor the "Youn� Folks
Col'umn�" I am going to school. 1 study spell- ,

ing, reading, writjng, arithm(ltic and geogra
phy.: Our school will be out Hi two weeks.
Our teacher's- name ,is Mr. Bell.' 'I am ten'commonly at dumer a bottle �r"two of beer,
years old. 'I guessI will quit for tbis ttme.:two botthls"ot Wine, some cordial, and ,finish' ,

"" DILLARD WATTS.the reJlast,�y'�wa!lowing h�lf,'a;Plnt ot brandy. ' ,

Even at the opera, seated in the' regent's 'own AU-D,REY, Kans., Feb. 14, 1�80.
'

'

box" surrounded by the most brilliant cOlI�pany,
that 'could be gathered in Europe, he could not "DEAR M,R., E:PI.rOR :-1 thought I would

'refrlll,n from ,asking it, any beer. could be had. write Ii few lines for the,' I'Young Folks' Col

�be pollte'ness of tbe F,rencb was adequ,ate to, umn." r ,went' to �cliool .this week. One' 0'(-
'my aunts Is he�e from Paola, Kans." and onethe emergency; A goblet,of beer was brought.,

The, regent bimself rose, took the'tray and of my cousins is here from Osawatomie. Our

banded the beer to the .czar, who, witb' only a school will be out in two weeks. My ,oldest
smile and nod, drank it and put' the goblet back sister is going to Paola to take musle lessons.

upon the tray which the regent still held. But Pa has tbirty bead Of fattening 'cattle.
'

Well,1
even this'\vBs/not all.

'

The duke next handed guess 1 will close for this time, and write more

him a plate upon whicb there was a napkin. the aext time. Excuse all mistakes. From your

'Peter, quite as a matter of course, took the little friend,
'

l\lARY HEFLEBOWER.
napkin, used it, and put it back upon the plate, 'SPRING HILL� Kans., Feb. 15, 1880.

wbtoh the duke then banded to tbeperson-who
had brought it. All this, astonishing "as it DEA'R MR. EDITOR :-1 have never, written

must have been to the spectators, passed 'with- 'for the "Young Folks' 'Column" before, so '1

outremark. In tbe fourth act the czar found thought I would write. I will answer Israel

tbat be had had -enough of opera, and, went Hanway's riddle. 1 don't know, but I guess it
away tosupper, ,

is a "cberry." I will send a riddle: 'Black

Never was ,80 great a man so lowered by ex- and white and red all over. I have a nice

cesses.•They made hi'm' on many occasions a dog, and'my 'brot,her' l3yron,bas .one too. We

,perrect savage; and we'may almost say toat ekpect company. ,1 go' 'to 'school:' I �tJldy
they neutralized the 'good whieh he did to his reac,iing, aritbmetic, writing" geography and

,country. '

"', cr, spelling.' I go to the Baptist church, ,I am

UpOI,l hiil leaving Parj� there wasa grand-ex- .eigtit years old. Well, 1 'guess this is all for

command. HIS counteuunce was' capable of .ohange of presents. The Ii,ttl!! king �aVe him tilis time. If 1 see tlii� in print 1 will write
a very wlnntng ex-prea�ion.,?ljt it could ���o ...

two got;�eou�'\?I,�c�,s I<?,f"q;ot\e)is:tapestry, sud 'again. Excuse all mistakes. 'Yours truly'
become exceedingly Ieroetous and terri- wis'lled"to �I:ve ,him�8"'diam�tt'il'1'ted'1!'word al- l"ro:pi. Y.,0,Q.r)ittie,frien.1, ALLA DEMING.,
ble. He would have be'en taken for' a su- so, but the czar declined acceptin� thl;l sword, LAWRENCE, Kans.:Feb. 17,1880.'

Peter. on his pa'rt, distributed sixty thousand
francs among' the king',s servants who had
waited upon him; and to the French gentleman
most concerned in making hil! stay agreeable
8e gave' his pohrait fmrrounded with dia

monds, and several gold and Rilver medals. 3'0-
ward'the end 0'(' J:u ne be and his retlDue took

Please' correct the exercise below by �ritiDg
c.apital ietters"a,nd pauses where tbey"helong';
omtt-curves: and' words between, them and im.:'
prove ,by writing, one word, a better one, iD

,',

their pla�es. Omit verttcal djsbos and Inser. '

the right marks of punctuatitlJ1. ',Phe exerciee, , "

will be corrected next week. Send us' your, '

manuscripts at once and we will publtsh YOllT
names in one of two lists-a roll'ot perfectioll ..
and a roll of exeellence,' The entry ot your
name ten umss on the first roll or filty tlme&
on the second will entitle you to a destrable.
gift, provldlegyour parents are subacrtbers t.
TB;E SPIRIT.



, FroID W09dl!lUU Cunnty.
'.' -EDITO� SPIRi�' :-Aliollt once a, yea-r is all

w� get t�me to 'tell wbetber we' are still.bolding
.

',: our o�n or' like a good ma'uy,�thers �'passed in
• ""' Our checks." But if you should never bear

. :trom �s, alw�ys ,ibet your 'last chip" we still
,

mak.e our statement's and will stay in.
'

,

. Economy" grange !:It"ill pr�spers, and bolds No.
•

4073.:: "
,

. '

,

'.' The following .tHcers wero instlllle'd by Bro.

Spurgeon.ot Colfey county, Ilssisted by. "lor
thy M�8ter Mcl)arty' of Big Creek g'I'ange:
)i.aster'; D;lVid 4sk,em; Overseer, N. L. Cham
bers; Lecturer, John H, Sturdevan; Steward,
PI' H.'Osborn; 'As!:!lstantStewllrd, JO!!..Jenkin�;
Ohaplaln, 'J. U. Raber; Treasllrer, Fi'etl. L.

ArflOld; SecrlltiHY, J. Wes. Aqgustine; Gate

keeper, EJ. B. Morgan; Ceres, Sister E. J.
.

·

.. :Raber,; 1'ORlona, Be�sie L. Augustine; Flora,
',HIRS E. J. As"ern; Lady Assistant Steward,
Oh"r,6tte Askern.

We ate a little late with our InstallatioQ. On

our regular night we bad an oyster �upper, in-

,tending to I"II�ve ali open in.stallation ;' but !lIter
we h'arllmbihed one, barrel 01 Water and anoth-'
:� 'of' milk:.witb a I'arge. per cent. of butter,
pepper·, salt, and' t.wenty.four c ns 01 ,oysters,
It' was'found.we' were' too "far Into Sunday ulorn
lng, and we feIL-w�lI. you k'no�' bow 'tis your
·self. By mutu:ir'gl'un�s (too full to'talk) we'
postponed it'to a day certnin. ,

.

E"on9�Y grange is the only one in Wood�on

county. We are doing tIp-top. Willlnltll1te

'"ten -members at our next re�ull1r meeting.
Eoonomy is on �be war-patb, and wifl'not let up
UntIl she lolds every farmer in this t'Ownshlp
under her wing.
The year 1879 bas been � prosperous one, and

• bountiful oIJe lor tbe farmers of Woodson

'�t:·. ::" .ceu,nty._' We\have npt been vis�ted wit b any
.".'_l' .: .:, '> pes'urence or" eptdemlc except a few railroad

;,�,: 'j"'" ::' boni:t elections, .and the results have not been
, � .' ,very,' gratlfy.lng to the railroad companies.

· Whe'n nece!'sity demands a railroad we' will get'
.

Q 'it. We can alford to w·ait.
'

.

I
.

" J. W,. AUGUSTINE.

:\'. '. """,' '" , .

'dh�rch of Christ; and,' as Il·on.):la�le.t�n !l,as,
s!lld, It,ll prlnClple8 ilre 'broad as -human rlgpts.' apd ,�xpe[leD'ced, b� 'lees fit to make computa
Limited by no cre:ed� or s8ctlonalllnes.,;lt ca.r� tlons apPl'OXlmlltmg, the aggr,egllote. benefits'

";:;�i:;:�;::'==:��=�:;::=::::::=::=�::::�. rle� peace, prot'ectlon;al'id' pr��perlty':tO 'AilDer- c!>nferr�q on his clas8, the ,�lifuBlve'p�O'�e8s be�'
Icim liome8� in thi's,j)rganIZlltien Ileat the hopes

;
log Undel'Rtood. and milde -�'tbe:ground-wori( 01

oL�lt true 'frl�nd8:�t go�d govetinment,...or're� hts cal.cuiatlons" no liarln ,clm re�ult. ,One oth

'p'ubUcim' Instltution8, of tbll. tr.U� ,p�llanihro- er, reasou might be adva"nced ,(or suppo81ng
· plst� and tbe honest American' 8tlltesril!�n. "tbat the year 1880 is to be �. memorable ,oneJn
'IA true Patron 'ean be no tows.rtl. 'He does the blstory' of grange pr08perlty, 'viz., 'thetact

not float with the current for popuhif'tY,� but' that rapid growth Is already going�n ; but -ta.
b'ravely move�'up stf"eam 8�eking. pu'rer roun- t making out ,'a IItroog �a"Be· sueb . unllnp.or�ant
tlllns.. He will be a learless advocate' ot truth' ,testimony is hardly wortn considerlllg.-O.; in.'
and, justice," Be will: seek' trutb' w!_le'rever.lt .,Husbandman..
-may be found, whether upon chrl�tian or hea- -�----.._.--__;__;-+'-

,t��ngr!>und •. He,wlll gra.sp �ll,.tr�tllJn :s'cle,rce, . Olit� 8':;"� Gradl(e.A�eDe��:
in '�or�18, in '. government. * :*" * Permit 'our,wortbi, state 'zijast��, :001. J'. Jl:. Brigh'��J
me. then p,articular,ly' to enjol,� YO,u 'to c'on'dul!,t has rece.ntiy Visited the(subordln'at'e ,'granges of
charltabJ'y. toward tbose'Qpposed to you In tb.elr Lake coun�y" He 8PQk�' in KlrUan·d. palDeS

. opinions,.. Dl��rslty 0'(8enUme'b� is inevitable v.iIIe, PE!�rY" .snd: "Madlson," Tbe' :princlpal
, In'a state of thlng8 like, the present 'The dl�. "tbeme' of Mil addresses: was the "railroad ques-

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-�!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!�!'!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!! 'p'ensatlon,ot tilDe is 'an obscure �i8pElD8atlon" tton. He pre8ilDte'� it with Jl:re�t: candor and
.A:voedftle Grftu.,;"e'. . and till the light: ot the .Iull mUle�nhim:'!lball ability .. :' '�bls questton Is now, largely attract;

t" ; I,.' The 'otllce,t� Of:AV�"�di1le gr�n�e, �o. 467, break upon themlnd It is not to be, expected ing public at,tontion.· Tb"e recent consoltdatton
� ", . 006ey "county, KaDsas, are: Ma�te1:, D.O.· that erring mortals wlllsee eye te eye. ' ,o.r ·.tbe ,tr.u'n·k.lines ,of the '��)llnt�,y ,and .tbe ab-

_.

,,8�urgeon ;:'Overseer, �r�. F., J. S'l\ott; Lee- "W�rtby, brothers,"j.t Is to you WE! sis'ters aorptlon of. �be later�1 Un�8 by' tbe trunk line!!
tu'rer, Peter Wvmer; Ste\Vard, Isaac Bush-; mllke �Ckn�w.ledgtrient IQr' tbe IM8s�d prlvl�, .have Inor�ased the danger, io ,this dlh;ction and

.

AIBistant Ste'war.'d. H . .1'. Sbor,�:; Cbaplufo, ,Mr8.· leges ot .tbe grange: . Yours Btands alone aDlQng made our r�llroad By'stem a gigantic monopoly.
,N.,j:"ne�; Sec�etar�, �lrtj. � .. :Anthony,'; Treas. all'the :orders and' assdclattons, of lb� 'Iand; by.

'

The history 0'( rallro�d8 .In t,hi8 ..countrY III a

.V:a;�r," A.. Jl)nes; G'lltekeeper. J .. W. Steven!!. op:ening your gates ot ttie g��nge and bidding ,history �f \l0l'fuptlon •. It tbe. people we,re fa

.O,eres, ,MrB. M. A.· .Spurgeon; POlOona, ·MI·tI. wQman enter: All men l!lad' UHlir· brides to the miliur wjth.its detailS there would 'spee�ily be
·

,Sa�ah' ·Anthony; Flora, 11'1's. Lean,der Stl'- altar wbere they make public acknowledgment such a 8torm, 01 indl�Datloh tbat we' would
vens,; Lady AS!llstant, StewHrd� Mra. Amunda of the Bilcred rela.tionshlp of mall 'and wite. have' no diffioulty in 8ecuring the neel:l'ed legis-
Reed: , ," buniot till tbe nOble-he.arted bllsbandm·an:ol?en •. latlon. .

.

,
" This :grange f8 in better working order than ed wide tbe gates of, tbe grange and led bls 'l'he shameful abus.es and 'fraudR j10w ,prac-
"(01' two years;' Yours 'fraternally. WII� to tbe:tollntain 01 knowledge bas man de-

.

ti,ced by tile railroad manll:gemen.t ot the cou�-"

D. C. SP.U�GEON" cl�red woman 'meet to be 'his companion.' try'are,becomlng,more and more apparent ev
:May Got;! bless your brawny hands, sunbUrQt ery day. T�e legislatures 01 New York and

brows.and noble.bearts.
' 1. am proud of.. tbe·t"i� Pennsylnnla have 'been bougbt and sold, by

· tie 'A Farm,er's Wife." railroad lobby lilts like &heep 'In tbe sbilll1bles.
,"Sisters, tbey' sluningly cllll us' washers' o'f 'Jay Gould, illc greatest rallr6ad.magn�te now

'dish.ell, gathtmi'ril'ot eggs arid makers of butter;. liYt't1g,. in his' te8t�mohy �e,fore, a legislative
·

and as we know so w'ell bow to inoid tbe beauti- commlu.ce, stated that' railroad directors fre

ful"cake ()f butter, let us r;aot neglect to mold the quently u8ed large sums of money to secure

youtb'ful minds of our. !!on� 'and . daugbters :8uoh leg'lslatlo.� at! tbey qe�lre. When ask,ed
above tbe folly and' fashion. of'the preilent day, to name tbe jnstances in wblCh It bad been

that'tbey may grow U'P.1l generation .. o{ n,oble done�: be r�plied .tbat" "tbey were' so 'nurherous
p'bllanl"\lrol)lsts, state8�en'-ye�, cbristians, tbat be migbt iust as weil attem'pt to give tbe
wbo. looking bliCk, will calilheir parents bless•. number ot evel'y freigbt car 0)) bls ro'ads."
ed. ,* 'i> ,:j> Intact, let all we do- and say be sucb ComlDg even�s aotpetimes cast tbeir shadows
that it will aid us in reaching tbat which should helore. ,It Is pla'lDly to be seen' tbat tbls ,m.at·
be the acme. of all burnam. ambition-to glorify' ter will not be allowod.to I'est until the publlc
God."-'-.5pecial GorrsB1J�ndmce Grange Bulletin. Interests are mllde Ijecure.

Our National, state and subordinate 'granges
s'liould take hold of tlds matter with energy,
!lnd w()rk to an intelligent plan; The National
grange sbould'appoint a compete'ot man ·to _in·
vestigate tbe history and pr�8e!lt D;lanagement
of OUI' railroads nnd present a detailed report,
whicb sbould be placed in tbe hands ot every
member of the order.
W ben the. full' proportions of the evil are

seen tbe reri1'�cly wllI'be m.ore apparent..
We bad a preasant �I\n yesterday Irom the

Hon ..Freeman Tborp, tbe able repre,sentative
of Asbtabula coubty In our legislature,.. His
sympatbies are with tbe people. So far us, we

are informed be is tb'e onfy member of tbe'leg
islatu're who bas declined to receive'�ny passes
from tbe railroads. ,.,ne recently "malte a'speech'
In tbe ho��e In favor of tbe joint resolution In
troduced by B,'o. Hill lDstructinl( ,our senator
and requesting our representatives at Wash

ington to vote lor t be Reagan bill. He tfas also
intl'oduced a bill in the !louse reducing pas
seliger lare from three to tWQ cents per mile .

Every 'subordinate grange In OhIO should send

"petlt'ions to their representatives' and senatoh
reque�tlng that the bill mlly 'become a law.
Clo'ver seed is weaker.' 'We 'ar'e now,' selling

at. $ii for medjnm 'a�d-$5 25' Inr mammotb.

Tlmotbyqen:\alnS tbe sama-$3.10.· Or,cburd
grass, $1.90. .

We 'are seiling, obolge, butter at 2:?· and 2f

cents; �ggs in crates have advanc�d to 14 ce�tl!l.
"We quo�e'dt:essed Uog ...

, at $0.:" , .

.

A'll who.design 'pqrcb�s:ing 8ap.palls shoul�
send in tbeirorders at ollce'. Later in tbe soason'

t'I�e supply will be exha1,lsted and pricell w1ll
advance.

.

,

We have'a,)i�i.te:d �up'ply ot, No,. '1 butlal()
rob�s"wbicb'we w,j)) sel�-at.cost.'::""E. F. E1U'ign,.
i" (Jrang8 ;:Bulltti�.

"

"
.. ', ;AN�A� STAT,E GR,ANGEJ. ..

.s: :, ,�aster':"Wm'. ,SLmB."Topeia, Shawnee county ..
'�.,: . �eOl'etl�ry,-P B,MaxBQn, EmuQria;Lyoneounty .

. Treasurer-W. P. Popenoe , 'l'opeka. '

: ':
, ,.' EXECUTlVE GOM.M'[TTEE.

'.W;; n: Jone"B" HOlton.)u.ckson -ounry, .

, Levi .uumbauld, Hartford, Lyon county.
,J. 8. Payne,. Caltiuus.• L'u;m county,

We manufacture and k�ep o� 'ha�d a'iull an'd ll�� �ss�rtment or. .'
,"

.

"

C(�'lrFINS, CASES, 'AND.'
Of superior .quabty at �o'derate p�ice8. ,o�� Warerooms 'are a't the,

.�.Qrner· of Be�, an�" #er��n�.'Btr�et�·, :L�'\Vl'.��c,e'J
�

�&�B"aS�
, ,

HILL at;
,

M:EJN:DENHALIJ_
, .

,1,000 .SEWING i\fACHINES 'A DAY'!
.

.

'
,

.

.
.

"

,
.

;
" .�.

ni THE

BUY ONLYTHE ,BEST

ALWAYS WINS
I

THE

I

JLONG RUN. Be'ware o� Counterfeiters.

. I

�ro Singer Machine is .o'ur Trade Mar�; given. ·above.
I

'.-........--.....;_. '

•

TH� SALES OF THIS COM.PANY· AVERAGE OVER 1,000 MACHINES'
I PER pAY.

Long Experience ha.s prpven the Genuine Singer to be
, THE BEST' MAOHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Singer Baildillg, Fifth aud Lo�ust stl'ee-ts, ST� LOUIS.,

T"W"ENTY YEARS 51879The Leading Fa.shion Bouse'in Every Respeotl
.

l •

.�MRS. GAR,D'NER &. 0-0.,,"

LAW"PtENCE, KANSAS,

Hats,Bonnets and Elegant Stock ofNotions.
I

N. B.-Ladies, when yo� visit' the �ity call at Mrs. Gardner's first
I '

•

" ,

your orders, 80 tha.t you,r goods ma� be ready when you wish to-,return.' .



LRn(I·�c:J..�i
" (JOIIU"Y'
[Eureka !itrald.]

,

'. ,

. ,'F�f,80me time 'P,:lst' II scheme bas been or�an-,

"fztng naving for its object the invasion, 01 We'!, c' Indtan territory. It will be remembered that.

'a �I.mlll!or etfort was made several years'ago, re-
8ultlng.in·the expulsion by force of 'all parties
wbo had' settled (n th� terrItory in violation of
:Jaw and refused to retire wben warned by the
prealdent's proelamatton tssued at the time:
President Hayes has just Issued a proclamation
forbidding all person Ii locating,in tbe territory,
and this,effort will of course result as tbe oth
er did-=fn notbing: The lndia� terrlto;'Y Is a

,'great, ahnost' a terrible, temptation to some
people, all because it is not open to settlement.
Many regt'ons are superior to it, and there are
few that are not as good, but the desire to seize
the torbldden Iruit is as eager to-day as' it was

'sf:.; thousand years ago, more or less. ' II you
�ant to be happy, stay, away Irom the Indian
territory.
.

"The Wichita Republican says: "Daily and
hourly something is transpiring which promises
.to eontrtbute to the future greatness 01 Wichita.
This time It Is In the' line of minerals. Tbls
mo].'uing Mr: H. M., J�ttB, 01 tbis city, handed
us Ii very fine spectmen 01 coal �h1Ch' he ,says'.,

be, broke off of a twenty-lncb vein himselt, and
consequently there can be no mistake about It.
This vein ot coal was discovered in Otter Creek
townsbip, Greenwood county. fifty miles east
of Wlcbita. and belongs to N. Z. and 8. F. Cur
,tis, wbo' are' now enga1;ed In developing tbe
mine. U thIS is trut', and we have no doubt it
is, it is a big bonanza fdr the oWIH'rs, and will be
01 iIlcaleulable benefit to our tbrlving city. A
'good coal vei� only filty miles from Wichita
may well cause our people to prick up tbeir
ears and Inquire 'what's tbe matter?'" (treen-

. wood county �oal hu.s been extcn!llvely usep in
Eureka for some time. We are, bowev.er.lSur
prised to learn 01. tbe exlstenc� ot a vein, lIucll
as that described aboVe, and can only bope it
is;,true. The best vein we'have any k{lowledgfl
"ot is that about three qIiles north pf Eureka.
and known as the' Clarke mine. It Is about
twel1'e incbeli tbick.

"-

(Jrushed Under R RaUroRd ITraln'_
" .

In8' ...D&IY �lIled.
, [Atohi8on Patriot.]

Last nlgbt all that 'was life' of
the well-auown repairer of the
ion Telegraph company's lines. 'was crushed'
'odt' of him by a" railroad train. Strong, rO-1
bust and active ,thougb he 'Vas, hll fell a victim
to the Inevitable, lind to-day all t.hat is left ofl
'I'om .Brown is a Iileless body '\lwaltlqg�ibel
care of. the undertaker, The etreumstanoes 01
the sad affair we as rollows: �e had been'
to Leavenworth to attend to some official du-:
nes, and boarded .the evening train to return I
home.' AS' tbe train rolled iuto the depot:
8rown sprang from tbe steps and started to go'
across tbe �racks to' the 'Santa .Fe depot. It,
was alter dark, and, a Ireu:bt tr811n was 'back
ing do·wn. There was no' light dl!lplayed, and
amid (he din of other moving trains It Is 'sup- I

posed be failed to hear its rumbling approach.Tbe 11rst tru'cks oaugtithlm, and he was tbrown
under tbe car,.tbe .wheels paislng diagonally
across his head and crushlng out even the faint
est ingu 01 recognition. As soom as possible
'the body W,llti rescued: Jacob Harouff took
charge 01 tbe r emalns and prepared them to be ,

Dr. W. 8.SlIe;Y'1I�UerRtlve Renovatln.sent home to his Wife, who I1v'es in their I '

Powders.' - _. ,

pleasant little home on North T'hir�t street. I These powders prove an invalu'ableremedY'in all'AI' b
-

.

T B 'I oases 01 in:ftammatory actions, 'such .ss COUgRs.

most every ody ,kne� ,om rqwn. A ge- colds, in:ftuen�a, bronehltie , nasal catarrh, 'nas9Jnial, generous, whole-souled man, witb a kind I gleet, Indlgestron alld all derangements of the
.,

d I bdb'
'

.stomacn aud urinary, organs, and for expellingwor or every 0 y, be num ered hts Irtends' worms. T,hese powders are tlie only blood andliv-by the score. And they are friends who will I er renovater IlOW in use and only nrephrpti I)y Dr:
b· .

I d h
.

h ' Riley, who has spent much time and moaeymourn IS uattme y eat WIt real sorrow I
searching out roots an<l herbs 1'ortbe benlllftt of ourand sadness. Be leaves a wife but mo children, I dO{llestic animals. Every farmer, stock raiser andd .. d I' I

.

, drover should lise them. It produces a fine, glossyan a ..an some Itt e IIroPllfty he has acquired. I
coat and trees the skin from all dandruff, and Ieavsafrom his 81llary. iJo11r animals in fine spirits after :s>:0u sto'p 1ee�in«Coroner Fisbering is holding all inquest The I hem. All powders warranted to A,"lvesatlsfactlon.

" DR. W. s. RILEY,:.v. S.,following are tbe jnrors: D. W. B1orst, James .

Lawrence. Douklas cOUnty, Kani.M. Edmiston, Daniel Duer, Amos Henkle, Da
vid ({a�zer and O. H. Byer. Tbe qluestion as
to'tbe negligbnce of the railroad employes is
tbe important one. I

Oaah assets ,ranllu;rr .1, 1879: .... , ......
'

.. $3,327,774
,

UAB1LITIES.
"

,

Unearned reseh'� fttnd, and reported10,�ses•.. : 1,280.36!lCap, tal (paid up 10 cush) •............. :. l,O()O,UOON�t eurulue-over all 1,Oati,4.�7The undersigned Is the only uuthorrzed agent ofthe Uontinentlll Insurance company for tile eitT of"Lawrence and county of Dough.s. Farm·a.nd OUl-
er property insured at thlll<JO����'l.'l��L�1l6N:Office over Luis' drlt� store, Lawrence.

Providing ror Poor (Jblldren. '

, [Kan,a8 City Mdil.]
Mr. J. P. Brace, general agent M the Chil

dren's Aid society of New York, 'Y�nt out on
-the Kansa!:! City, Lawrence Bnd Soultber'n road
with fifteen cbildren 6,. ,.OUt6 to Ottawa: Tbese
children ai-e sent out by Wbitelaw Reid, of tbe
New York Tribunt, who has a fund placed In
bis hand!:! by a pbilantbropist to bEl expended
as tpe editor mllY deem befit. Tbill. has fur
nll:lhed transportation to tbe Wesl, for many
chIldren. I

Mr. 8race says he finds a,great de'sire among
farmers to procure these children. IlIa is dally
in receipt of individual .appllcation� by mail.
The soci ety; however, cannot bonor applica
tions made 10 tlli!! way. Sbould arlY commu.
nity organize a committee and make satisfac
tory application for fifteen or more cbildren
tbe s,?clety would gladly respond. I Th,e Wa
b!i�h, St. Louis and Pacific Railway company
furlli�bed a lbrongll special car trom Toledo to
Kausas City lor tbe little ones.

,H Aa�y JQ�!:ndLc��<t�d��e ���!II�r�:'Composed prfncipIllly of HerbR and roots. The best and
safest 1IOl'8e and C'lttle �Icdiclne known. The slIperlority of thi� Powder O\'er e;o./ other preparation of the
kind i8.known to all lhose who have soon its Ilstonlshlnllleffect•.

,

l:very Fllrmer a -:I Stock: Raiser is convinced that IU.'!
'Impllre state of t). blood orlgin .. tc� the variety of dht
cases that "fttict III illlllls, such as FOllnder, Distemper•.Fistula, Pol�-J�vi1, 1li.lu·l1ouncl, Inward Straiu., Scmtchell,}lallgo, 1<C�.)W Watur, lIe,lves, LO"8 of Appetite, Inftam
Iml\tion of the Fly'os, SW<llled Legs, �'.. tlglle from liard
Labor, and RheulUlltism (by some called Stitl' \}'mpla,int),Iproving flltal to so lOany Vlllul\l>lo lIorec.. The I>lood fa
,the fountain of lire itself, and if you wish to rastore
health, you must first pul'ify the blolld; IUld to Insure
health, mu.t keep it I'ure. In doing this you Illfuse into

.,the debilit ..ted, hrokdtl·down animal, action lind spirit,also promoting digestion, .tc. 'fhe farmer can see the
mar<elous er.-cct of L�lS' CONDITION' POWDEU, bJUte loosouing of the skin and smoothness of the hair

, CertUlelltell from leading veterlllRry surgeo!'", stage/companies. Iivl�ry mfm and stock rnhiCrf:l, prrwo tbn.t
ILEIS' POWDI�lt Btaud. p""I1minently at tho h(){ul C· til'

'�
.."<H"�"'C""""'""'�",," '.I " t,�:l.

, .. -_
-

J.
,

.

- l-

Ii, J;
. ��-
LlnS' PQWDER being hoth T'mic a"d Lautive, purities the blood, removlI6 blld humors, IIn,1 will be roundmo"t excel.'cnt ;'1 promoting tho coullitlou of Sheep.ShIJop 1'1]'1111"0 only OllO'l'ighlh tho d,,"o,giv,," to catile..

(lOR I Mhlf'lrll' 8trlke.
[OBage County (. hronicle,]

From 500' to !l00 coal miners are on a strike
In Os�ge county.' A reduction ofone cent per
busbel was recently matle by tbe opl'rators, and

.

they concludt'd to accede to the reduction pro,

vitllng tbe owners would guarantee no further
reduction tor SIX months. Tbe Hummer is
coming along, and prices invariably go down
wben t,be demand for coal ceases and t·he op
erators do not see their way clear to' yielding
this pqint; bence the strike.
Another lact has an irupvrtant bl'arlng. and

that Is tbat Fort Scott coal is being Ilolel along
'he line in competItion with our own coal.
We have talked witb an intelligent and reli-

able miner from,Scranton wbo !'IayR there wot! Id
be no st.rike' but ror the fact 01 a few di�SlltiH
tied men witb political aspiration\,! wbo, baving
the "gUt of gab," egg on the mell to Ibese Ire
quent strike�. He �ays they have been mak
ing fair wages at u�ual rates.
The mpn bave all been palll flft' to tbe first of

the montb. and bave been not.itied' tbat unless,
they resume work by the 20tll they will be
paid oft' to dat'e and dlscharged. tbe "l'flOmb"
squared lip, and tbe mine� cl()�ed. It mlly be
pnt down a� a certainty thut tbe operlltors WIll
not bind tbemselve� to pay lor minlDg a price
that will prevent ready sllles, and tbey claim
tbat the proposition by the men would t'tled
ually do this tbe balance 01 the season und
througb tbe coming summer.

Grow'b of· KRnl'lR8.
[Plea8anton Ob8e�l!r.J

The popUlation or tbe state of ({ainsas is in
creusing at a rate that is m arvelolls.

I Tbe popUlation in 1870 was 379,497. lind it i8 believed
that tbis year it will not be less tb�t one mil
lion. Tbe total al'e& in all farm crops is 7,757,-
130 acr.es, an IIlt'rease during·the p�st year of
1340614 acres. During tile past t1lree years•

Itbe number of bogs has nearly tr�bled, the
number 01 sbeep ba� more Ulan doubled. tbe
number 01 horses 'bas Increased 51 per cent.,
and of milch cows 46 per cent. Yet a qual·ter
01 a ('entury has not passed since K'jlnsas was
tbe scene of the sllnguinary border warfare in

wblcp"Osawatomie" Brown acqllireid a woi-id.
wide reputatlon. j !t !!

]n ;\]1 'nQw countries \V� h.ca'r of flltrll di�f l.ses RIIIOn!!Fowl.,8tylfld Chicken Cholerl\, (;lIlI'C., lIIi1ld \('"s. GlaD'd�r8, )Jegrim8 or Giddille.H, "�C' LE I S' 1'0\, 1)};ll will(!l'!tdiclltu thoso discllsl... Til SCYCTQ aUad:s, mi.' a smallql;lantity with COlin meal, ll)oi8tened, lind feed twi�p a day." hen these dl8ease. prev,.lI, use a little In their feed onco
or t�'ice a week, lind your poultry will be kept free fro!"II 9ioeas,e, I n severe attacks prtenUrups tbey do �IOt .ea •

,Ir, 1'1'111 then lit' lleces�ry to administer the l'owder bJmean. of a QUJU, 'blo:"'l!lg the l'ow,:er down their throat. '

. olF �ixing Powder wltb. deugh to form Pills. ",
j

I

Anotlae'r Swhidlln", Device.
, [Beloit .D�ocrat.].

We deljlre to call tbe attention of our' farm- �
ers to ,tbe' lac!:�thRt I hero is danger iI! signing'
cOlltracts'or P:'8pers of' any kintl presented by
strangers' traveling throu'gh tbe cou�try. In

,

nine caBeR out al ten tbey IIrt' �windlerlii, anCl
. tire c,?nlraet is a {lromi�80ry note. The latest'
'device of thiH kind tbat blls come to our notice

Presents
We would state that we have the LARGEST STOCK

and the Gl'tEATE,S'l' VARIE'l'Y ever offer-
ed In Kansua, and we '''Ill in each any

every instance undersell and
would-be competitor.

FO[t SEW[NG l\lAdBINES.

OUR STOCK ,IS COMPLETE IN
..

Dolls, Doll Heads, Doll Bodies. Wngon Peram
bulators , 'Toy Chairs, Tables, 'rrunks,

Drnms, ViolIns, Accordions,
China Tea Sets, Alphahet Blocksv'Plnnos , Guns,

Swords, Tool Chests, Tin and Wood
.

Toys, Dulcimers. Lithers ,

Horns, French Harps, Ten 'Pins, 'I'rumpets , Sur
prtse Boxes, Hobby Horses. Shoo Flies,

Toy Castors, etc." etc.

INFANOYGOODS It wi)1 sew o\',el' 11 neven am-races as WI'Ii us {'lnin.It Will sew over scams in unv gurmont Withoutmak ing long or short stltcnee ; br('ukil1g of thread01' puckertng th"'.1ining of the goods at the seam,reqmrmg no asststunce irom the operator except,to run the machln- n'nd to guide the worlc-apowtwhich no other machine posses-ea.It Will sew a curved piece on n slrltight one, ortwo curved edgps touether,
. It w illmake wide und narrnw hems, and 'h,cm'all kinds of woolen goods,' such nssort merino orgoods rlilllcult to ht'm (In otlH'r muchilll·H

'

! t is th(' only prnl:ticnl machine for ht'mming billSalpltcas. pop1l1ls. musilllR. and Olla"l' "Imilar�oo(ls, without bll�ting, lind it is Ihe only machinelIl'the world thllt will turn II wl<le I)efll ilCI'()tiS the
�rd� ��.I�I�!l��tmwithouL fuHillg the under or upper
It will turn a hem Illl!! stit(lh on trirnmmg atoneoperation '.
It wilt tum a hem aud sew In 1\ fold at olle opera-tion. '

,
"

It will do felling, oills or straight, on Dny cott�n01' WOOlell goods. ' ,

It wili bind dress goods with the same or·othermat�nal, eithl'r scallops, poiuts, squares orstraight.
Bind I'olos without showing the stitches and sewon atthe !!ume timt'.
It will.put on dress bmid lind SfW in f:lfiing andIt bias folel at o�e opel'll t ion, wil hOIl!: drawing either riress, bralf(.or s� Irt, and without showingth� stitch on right side.
Make -"'rench folds and s('w on at the sam� U'lne.Fold bl.lS tl'Jmmin� "nd S('W Oll at ·)1('olleratiOD.Milke milliners' folds with 'tiJJ",rent col"rs andpieces 01 goods at olle operlltion and sew on a.t'thesame lime,
�t 'l':'ill .sew in a sleeve, flovering a cord andstltcblllg It mto the st'am at. the snme time.It will gllther betwepn two pi, ceo aud sew on a.ttbe Sllrne time_
It will mIlk£' anrl sew a rume on IlnV pftrt. of adrct!s �kirt Imel sew on It. bias fold for hClldin� at

�ldee operation, showing I he s'itches on the ngh*.
It willl-l'ltther and sew on It band wil II piping betWt-'en nUlle a'HI bnnd Ilt one openation.M'_lke plaited trimmmg, �ither scalloped orstmlght and �ew 011 IL baml Ilnd edge stitch thebllnrl at one operlliion .

.

It will, with one operation foreal'h variety. without bllstmg, eXI'cnt" 20 IJI'Ilf'.l,jlllfl vltrietit-'s of ruffi ing, lIe.ing: 12 more tlllln Cltll be IJTOdilupd OR an-,other machllle With same IIlIlnl,er 01 op"ratiolls.
m�tc�i�:��ake a more elnsLie stitc� tlllm I�ny o,ther
It sews from lace to leather Without changingstitch 01' tension.'. .

"

-"'�)r 1�ICki'lg', cording, In'lIlding. fJuilting, em\lroHlcrlllg, shoe tilting. dl'<'$1' milkillg. tluloringlind general family liSt! or m<tnul'actunng H hILS no·eqnnl.
'

Se,wing mllchineB replLirell.
JU�'I'UN lIO �EI,L� "a-ent,

No. 138 MaBsactl:usetts stree't, LftWrellCC, Kans.

WJ:I: OFFER A LINE OF

Japanese Oabinets, Trays, Boxes,
atabou� one-fourth the Prices

usually asked.

MnjG>licl1. and Fr.,uch China Goods, Jewel Cascs,
'Vl1ses anti Toil"t Sets, Work-Boxes ancl

Writing Detiks; Autogrllph
And Photogmph AlliulllS, SmokiugScts, Cupaand

Saucers. Backgammon Boards, Music
Rolls. and .Biudt.'l·, Clot.h�s

.

Hampers, Cll:rd Stands, Unckets,' Clocks, Chro
mos, Lamps, Baskets, Meerschll<um

Cigar Holders, etc.,' etc,

IN JEW'ELEY,
we oll'el' the Latest Styles in fine Roll-Plate Goodsand Wal'l'IInt every artICle to be just as I'cpresent�ed

.. 'Ve have on the way! and shllli open about themIddle of the month, a ,line of China CliPS and::;'aucers in New DeGoration, Fancy Glove ILndHantlkerchiefBoxes, New Imd I£legau�'l'�lletSctBCut Cry�tal Ink Stands, al)d a hnll of pOjlnlar
'

Silver-Plated Warb!

IN DRY GOODS I
nlJ Linen Barnsley, .Huck and
Loom 'rowels'.. , 10C. and upward

¥��1�n�i�<;;�tc�n�'aB�d�81-3c peryd. and upward
sprellds at lowe!!t known pricesLadiell' Full-size Square Shl\wls: .$1 ILntl upwardLndics' Trimmed Uhdel'wenr.lLt mllnnlac'", pricesLadies' Fnilitegnlnl' :ooilk Bllitl1-igg'lll H08e25c JlllirLadie;' Silk /)1' Lllce Ties !lnd Bows IOc to $2.00'rile Celel.Jl'lIt�d • 'UOVENTltY" Corset .. $IIL paIrHand· knit Fasoinators 2o(1.Hand-knit NubilLs

, _ 40cGent's Scarlet 1\ Ii-wool Shirts
alld Undcl·drawcl's ..... : ... $1.25 eachL$Z.25 pairGent's Clinton �'Ianllel and Knit

. UndrrwelLr 2.5c. lllllr upwardMen'S Boys' Ilnd Childrf'n's HILts I

un,d \;H)Js-Late Styles in Gel.t's
StlJJ UMS $100 to $2.002,000 f_illcn and Wumsutta MUtili1l 'Vhlt" •

. Shirts '

, $1Humburg Embrl)id,'ries ill new patterns at impor-tlltion Pl' ices at the

LAWRENCE BAZAAR,
TE:E SKARDON

HI Muss. street, LlLwrence, Kans. Darning Attachment
Special indllcements offered to the conntry tmde,and prices gllaranteed. Individual� anti soeieti('sgetting 11» UhristIDas trees will find the largeststock and.IOWl!8t prices.

.

FOR SALE A'r' J. 6. PENNY"'S'WANT YOu. TO

'N EW }'AMILY

OF

SiMPLIFIED
And adapted to farmers and others not skilled in

the Ilrt. Indivldllal Rights sold for one
twentieth of their value.

The inventor has been a practical ta�ner over.thirty" ypal's, In all'the ilepartments'of the busi
ne�s, mid been IIwal'(le I the first. premium on hillt�nninp; at the United Stu.tes f:lIl' Ml1cbllIllCS' Institute !air atChica){o, and at the riUuois Stllte filir,'rhls faudly proccs� enabills f'LI'mer8 and, boys,and eyen Indies, to tan domestic fill'S arid trophiesof the hllllt Ilt I,t trifling cost, and apparel themselves lit II. cost 1;00 per cent. less than they cun
purchllse those luxuries .. They can'tan fill'S of allaniml�ls, hair or "Y0ol skins, In II. sllperior mlLDnel'loI'

APPAHEL, ROBES,



or'f�iDdt&�ce;'it b�s�xercised h�n�ou,n��,
ed .I n�eII1Se;' it' bas :pl&ye�' it's game of
frarud, witb w]iol(r' uations: for its.coun�

'" 'I
". ',-

"
, ter,s'; and'\ev,eo, to 'this 4ay it hssmore.

��BTYI8J( .&8 ". �EIIIOBAL.ZEB,."
'

po,j"er",I'tb'an, a'll" �be potentate's' ,of, tbe
• ;'... ,.", .' ,E\,'ery four, years the'Un.ted States ear't'll: ,1We know tbat opr (armer� bave

" .',
' , .

,
I" ,

�. )
, I, bas to ',uudergo_:�he -ordeal of, a"presi-, ha(} ,t,O(l) pain(�l' an experieuce,of) tbe

'_', ! I.' dential e'lectiou.' 'l,'be active 'ca,mpaign, diverliifted 'spoliatioDs, of commerce to

:, ""genel'aUy rasts four'or five montbs, d,ur- pl�ce any ,obstruction' in tbe,,'waY'of

::,,: : 'tug wh�.ch time all tbe party eugin�ry cal\eful� t'bo'i'ough, unpartisan 'Investl
:" "" is':,putJn 9peratioD., Th,e nature of,'this ga.hon in this matter; nay, if they

-

,'eri'g,iuery, hi 'p'ret,ty. well t,lnde�'st�od"to know, what iff for their own interest

'�' '!: �e, much of it, such, as· DO 'houorable 'they wUl'enco_jrage it in e'V�ry practical
I ,:'.plan,w,ould,callilltobisprivateservi��. way. ,I

'

',' " "

'

"

,

»: j

'; ;rbe,re �,s a mo,!�o ��ic,�, �as�'�row�' �ra� T�e BI•• EltteDdtD�B�lIro.d .��.ar&er••
'

�Ii', :',
m use /�hat all, IS fal� 10 p,OhtICS: " �I!:DIr:tOR SBi-RIT : ......In y,our ar'�icle of'

_,' ,'"
,', As part18ap�, men see� to'��,ve �aken th',a ,18�h, iqst., ,en�itled "The People

,

' "leaveof 't,��llr ��n�Fie�ces a�d to,��ve, M�a't, ,Protect Them8el,�es,'_', �,�u'- say':'
,�ut ,t��mselve.s �nto,tlie l�admg:stJ.l�ngs �'+' bHl' JVBs ,reported 'to, extend the

'of ,:�helr a';llblt1o�s" t�elr l>�eJudlC_es, cb,artets" (of certain'tail,roads) '''seven
a�d, the :,eVlI �a��l(�ns .of their ,na.ture., �y:.niue;, years, and' not' a single mem-

,

In a. mora! POlOt of View, a preslden- ber," altho,ugh there were between

" :
tial _�a���tgn is to . be, 'dread�d;" It, t�re�t1: ,and ,thb�y 'farr6�rs' ,�eoiber� crop • .',," "

"

, ,le�ve�, an e�ect \�POt1 tb� ��?hc �o�- of, the bouse, r�is�d, his voice to put
In preparing land for corn: I plow

scrence that ls"all, bad.; It lS impossi- iu'lo the charters .clausea- that would shallew, harrow and, roll ,until I the

":'�le for a,ma� t? .b� a cotrupt �?d uu-: co,ntro:1 'these compa�ie� iU' ,their grou'nd'is in perfect 'condition; pll;\D:t

}lcru-�ulOus POhtlCI8U"
.. a� �oh�lcs �re chargels' fQr freight and' fare. We with a two-horse planter; give thor

�aD$g!3d nowadays, without lowertng wiouldi like to 'ask some of those farm- 'ough' cnlt�re, always keeplng .the �oil

,bis moral. sta.�us as ,a citizen. er'mellntiers who were elected' on, that mell,ow"'od 'free from weeds until the

"!fe hop� 'the re�ders Of. TH�. S�I�IT v�ry iElsue why they 'So grievo'usly neg-, crop i� 'laid by;, and raise' as' gooli crbps'

_,
WIll ,bear, �be�e .�uggestlO.ns 10 n:_lllld le'i!ted ItQ do' what' they had promised be the season wet or dry 'as anyone on

,during the campal,gn tl��t lS .now olose their 'constitnents tliey would 'do?" 'the same,kind of land' tbat plows 'deep,

.upon us. The people m thls country This' s,tatement as i,t stands iR liable to 'and with mu-ch less wear 00' my:teams.'

'are really the go�ernment. Th� people cd-nver to your reade!s a wrong i�-
'

WM. ROE.

,are the fC?undatlOn upon, wb�ch our p�eSSi()D. I' do not know' what the VINLA,ND" Kans,', Feb. 23, 1880.-
,

who,le g<?vern�ent re�ts; and'lf t1:l1Y, m1em'biarl,4' of the house did,'bu't'l do (Jbeertn&, New8 'fro... (Joffey (Jounty.

througll partisan stpfe, become COI;- kl�()w tha.t no 'such bill beca.me"a; law as' EDIT'OR SPIRIT':--:,,you may' fell,folks
i'Upt" -t�e. _,whole superstructure, will rJpres'en'ted. There 'is' not � railroad that, tho, Pattons 6I C.offey, counti ,ar,e
topple �nt1. fall' and .popular, gover,n- cdlDp�,ny in the st,ate but is. subject to taking fr,esh courage and are going to

- m��t, 'V111 prove So fallure� Le� ,all b�, -thie, full, contl'p�"o,f the legislature;, iT�e work, aU6IYf' ,for the good of the order.

hO.nos.t, and, ,abov.e -
all do theIr own bill relferred to app�ies to the compa-

' 'Coffey' County' Pomona. grange h,as

thmklug and actmg, and all, daoger Dies' chartered, under the" terri'torial resumed business. � 'On' 'last Saturd'aY',.
will be averted. la'ws, whose 'term of duration was not Febr.uary H', she elected' a full set of

"opecifically ,fixed," but it gave no officers" who are, to be inst!,lled on ihe

privileges not contained in the geo,eral ,second Saturday of March (March 13)

corpoJr&tion Illw. 'On this point'it is at 11 O'clock a m.
..

vl3ry slpecific. It has this provis\on an- Now, 'Pa.trons, let us go to work in

nl3xed, namely: ",Tha.t nothing in this good earnest carrying out the'princi

aet sl�al1 'be cODstrued to affect, or 'pIes laid down in ou{· declaration of

al�ridge the right of the legislature to purposes, laboring for the good'of Qur
r(�gul�te fares and tariffs by general ol'der, our country and mankind.

'

1 ' ,

,

la�ws; and such generarIaw8 shall ap- A. ROSE,R.

ply t<> the railroad corporations refer- BURLINGTON, Kans., Feb. '16, 1880.
red tQ in this act to the same,extent as

"

,

to raHroad corporations Qrgani'zed and GeDer".-News.

e:�isting, un,d,er genetalla,ws :' And pr'o-
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 21.-The

i...
re,stllt 'of B. thoro-ugh canvass of the

v 'ded further, That in no case wbat-

e Ejr ISllall any .railr.oad, orporation
hose term of existence is defin'ed and

e tabJlished by this act exercise, hold or
osselS8 any power, immunity" pr,ivi

ll�ge, franchi,sll' or right, by
-

reason of

this a,ct or the provisiotlS herein con·

t1ained, other or difIel'ent from those

irecial, enumerated and ordinary pow-

,rs, immullities, privileges, franch)ses

Cry t�r Pltoh:er'_ Ca.toria� 'They'
.' Uk� it be�au8e it I••_eet; Kotherl! -

': �e ,�a.�ria beoa1l:�e it' gives '� "

,health to' ,the, ohlldJ anti Phy"-' "

"

olan."beoause It oODtaba. 'DO mol'''
,

'Plaine oi- up,iaeJ7al. "

' ,

" Cas,t'C),ri'a'"
'_Is�ature'��e��d7 fora.�hiillatUtg : "

'

the food. cJt oure.Whid Co�o, tJa.e
r�ofSo�CurdandDl....rrIlClla;
allay- Feverishness - and

: KBls '

Worm.'. Thu. theChild has health
and,,':the M�tlier' ob�s reate

Plea_aiit,'pheap, and Reliable.',
, , ,
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'� ':Advertisem:e'ntB, one inob:, on,e hlilertio'n, ,,2.00;
" , 4jnemonth, $IIi tbree months. '10; one year, 'SO.

Tbe SpirIt ox Kansas has the largest oil'owation
�.

.

of any paper in the State. It also til¥! a11\rgerctr-
Oblation thail. any two' papers in this oitr. ,

,
' NEWSPAPER, LAW. .

"The cotlrts'have decided that;o...:..': , ,

:1. ,Ilirst-Any person'who �akes.!Io paper re�arly
",' from the post-office, or Iptter-carrier, whether di

e ;' rieted' t.ohis 'name or another'llo;m�, or whether
,

"

he h� sllbscrihed or not, is responsible for the pay.
.

" 8econd'-If a'person orders hrs paper liisllontin
Qed, 'hemust pay all arreara�es, oMbe publisbers
·may continue to send it until payment is made.
and eoltect the w,hole amount, whether it.is taken
hom the o1!loe,or DQt.", ...' '

'

,�Itb old e8tabit8�ed li:.a8terD'b�u8ell, and 'have
Dot only held tlielr OW!!, but Bteadiiy enlarged,
tbe .Ileld :of operatlon8.�, , :. ,

Tbe new:company wui Increase, the facilltlei
,for tti'e ssle 0" extend the, popularIty and me,et
the deme,nd 'for, tl108e weU:luiown articles tbat

,�ave become .f1l�'llai' to Dumberless hou�e,:
holds. ',With 'bie'dlc!ll,manUCactureB t�ey'" wlll
'connect the', mannfac!ture of, laundry' bluing,
starch 'glOSS, 'baking, powders, ,lnk,B, mucilage,
'ruit e,�tract'l, and, the gt:lnd1pg 01 pure'splces"
cream of tartu.r, etc. Under the circumstances'
the citizens of Lawrence and vlclnlty'will fhId"
it to 'tbel�'ID'tcl'e'st"to' pa�rolilze and II.sslst in'

, building up an 'enterprise tbat goes 'so far to-,
ward advancing the manufacturing Inter88ts of
Law'rence," , '.

Massaohusetts Street,
•

. ,K&rnsaS,!' ,

.... !
.' �

FaU Stocks' com�' ,�� ,all ,OUl'
pat1;m.ents.
�_I'_

'"We InvUe o'Ur friend8 In Donglas and adjoin.
trlg'countles to co�e' to hawrenc,e to trade.' It
Is tbe'�e8t market In 'Kansas ,to 'buy, and sell,'
T.Q our trl�nds Il�lng to the DQrth of UII; we a�e
gla'd to �ay that our brf<Jge' is free. Ou� hotel
and stabling , accom(�iodatloDs 'are as good 'as

any hi th� state, and, much 'cheaper than To·

" Free or,l)o.t. ,'pek'a or"L��ven�orth. _"
"

"" ,,: ,'!
'

,

Tbemo�t,wonderfulte'medyoithe'ageisnow: ',In dry,:good� antl Oal'p'ets': We' kn�w tbl!-.t'
pJaced within the- reach of 11,11," Be be tich or we are . seiling these g:oods cheaper than any
be he poor. It costs Dotbtng to give tbls' great town In the state.

'

remedy-a trial. Dr. KI'!g'iI California Go!den, You cannotmake tiioney easier than by bring-Compound;,lor dY8pepsla� '!lIck �eadacbe, lo� ,",

'

sptrtrs, loss ,of'appetite, sour stomacb, coming Ing y�ur grain aitd produ,ce to Lawren<;e and
up' of tood, yellow, eomplexlon,' general-debllt- by buylDg' your dry,good8 or
ty, mactlvity an<J drOWSIness, liver complaint; �

jauDtJlce and, blhousness, lor wbich It is a eer

taln and speedy cure'. No person should be
wlthout'-It�, In order to prove tbat it will do all
tbat we elalmtor It,'y,ou al:e given a trlatbottle,
free of cost. wblch wll! convince you of its tru
Iy .wondertul 'lI!erits, and, sbow you what, a
,r!-'gular one dollar lilze:bOttle will do.; For sale
by BARBER: Baos., Lawrence, K�nsas. ',',

, "-,--,

" ," B�ot. ,ao;d ,Shoe,. ,

,

' ,

,

, Go to Dante] McCurdy'8' Head Center Boot
,,.nd, Shoe store," No. '128 Massacbusetts street,

I' .' tor �h� best and cb'.m)es�, boot8, and shoes. '

, >
,

' �
. ,

':, Ba�kleb'•.A:rniea' fltal'Ve.'
The best sal;ve hi the world fo'r'cuts, bruis�s,

,80re8,ulcers, salt'rbeum; tetter, chapped hands,
cbilblalns, corns, and all kinds of skin eruptions,

... rt'Jl18 salve 18 gu�ran-teed to give' per-fect ,satis·
, '.ac�lon In every, C)lse or,money refunded. Pt:lce
,25 centll per box, Eor'sale by BARBER'BROS.,
"Law'rence, Kansas. "

,

"

r" •

.' MR'. W.' G. HILLS, St. LOuiS, is in

-city. ' lie i� one 01 the director8,of and a heavy
stockholder 'in' Leis' Chemical Manufacturing'
,"compl1�y. Mr. H�n8 is a ge�b1eman' �f fine
buslness'qualtfi�aUon8 aDd a valuable acquisi·
�ion, to tbe company. He thinKS of 10catiDg
ohere. I

-------

POEHLER 18 having a new warebouse built
,whlcb \1111 'accomm'odate nearly as much, grain
'Iii the 'original elevator. 'Tbe neW buildl�g,

, will bave 'Buch 'I!poullpg capacity ,thBt gr�in
, .can be sack:ed without much extra cost.' Kim
,

'

bllll Bros. are now making a new engine for

Ithe elevator: wbicb will be tw.ice' the capacity
r ,;," , '" -of tbe olel one.

'

,� "y,t':, ,�, ':.... ". �
,', 'ADVICE' TO, (JONSUMPT,IVES.',

,No man, however unch�anly, would' drink
muddy, dlrtyewater. A,party whicb occupies
a'rQom lor bours, breatl:!in� tbe same air, mlgbt
'-be compared to a pilrty ot bathers drtnkinM; tbe
water In whicb they bathe •. 'l'be patient must
�eep tbe Window of bls bed·room open., ,Nlgbt
air 18 fresh air without dayligbt. In, close,
crowded rooms, the patient su;lferlng Irom lung
-complaints' breatbes consumptively. By 'tak·
ing tbese preca�tlOn8 and, using Dr., Pierce's

,
1Q0lden Medical DI8covery on,d, Pleasant PUf'
_gatlve' Pt;lIets fully one-ball of the cases 01
Jung complaints would, be cured In IIlx mQnths.
For cough and irritation of tbA lungs do not al·
waY,8 Indicate tbe prel!ence of consumption al·
tb'ollgh it may result in that dls{l_at!e, and If

, ,consumptioD bas already become deeply seated
,1n the, system, tbis Is tbe,most efficient course

ol-treatment'that can' be pursued outside of

any Instltution·that provide8 special facilities
10r tbe treatment '01 tbis disease. , ,Dr. Pierce's
,celebrated Invalids' hotel ii'sucb an Institut(on.

_

-Bend stamp for descriptive pamphlet contain.
ing also a complete treatise upon consumption,
-explaining the causes, nature. and tbe best
: metbods of diet, clothing, exercise" etc., for

,

'�OnSI.lmptivel!l. Address World's DispeDsary
Medical AssociatIOn, Butlalo, N. Y.

bave PlantliS"for sale

SttaSoil.

VAUe-::a:.AN& oo.,

'Having seen D'obbins'-s Electrl� soap, made
by ,(Jragln &; Co., Pbiladelphla, Pa., advertised
In a B08ton new8paper, '1 :was gratified to learn
that tbe article bad reaclled this place' and tbat
ODe enterprising groc'er'bas ,a Supply. 'I wa�

willing and ready to try"anythlDg that would
make wasblng easy. -1, used the soap'exactly
according to direct,ions and was astoni�bed at
tbe result. ',It was as, good a8 Its word and
'seemed to do tbe w�sQlng 'Itself. I sball use

no other soap tD future.
,

, ' MRS. E. E. TENNEY.
LAWRENCE, Kllnsas. .' ,

l)Qbbi�s'.ii Elect�ic soap is a.'labor, tilDe and
mODey savlDg'artlcle for wblch'all'good bouse·
keeper8 8bould be thankful. My clotbes look
wblter wben this soap is used, wifhout boiling
tlum When treated the old way.

' ,

, ',H. M. Cl::ARKE.
LAWlhiNCE, Kimsa8.
Dobbins's soap I}l1pnot 'be �oo highly' rec9m-,

mende'd. Wltll'U w�shlng 10lles all 'its horror.
B,oiitng tlifl clothes Is entirely unnecessary, and
no rubbing Is needed. It 'I" the best ,I bave ev-
·er used.

'

MRS. A. G. DAVIS.
LE'AVE;NWORTH, Kansas;
i de.stre all my friend8 and cnst!)mers to give

tbls soap one trial so tbat they may know Just
how good the best soap In' tbe United States is.

,
GEO. FO'l!D, Sole Agent,

Lawrence, Kanljas.

�roprietOr8 of
, THE Popu&ar 8cunc�'Monthly fOl: M�rcb Is
espe'cially IItrong in tbe direction or education.
Tbe first article, "'file AssoclatioD of Idea8,"
IS a brilliant dlscu\'Islon by Prof. James of Har�
vard. ,Among the most, Interesting articles are
,tbe followln'g: tlTbe 8tudy'ot Political 1£cono·
my;" "N ew Vlew,s' 01 Animal 'Transforma"
tion8;" "'J be Force BebiDd Nature," by Dr.
Carpenter; "Water as ,Fuel," e�c.

.

GRAIN

COMMMISSION

THE, SInger llantifactutin'g company ba8
establisbed a braDcb oftlce, at Lawrence, with
W j'W. 'Fluke ail manager.:', Employnijlnt' will
be given to a nu'mber of go,od agents' to work
in the'territory, att'lcbed to tbe office. The
sale8 of"tbe genUine Singer are,rapidly increas
ing. AlI'over tlje country. and in Europ'e, no
less tban 431.000 were sold last year. LawreDce,
office, 127 Ma8sacbuse,tts, street, .wb�re, m�"
cbine� are'sold and, leased on easy' PQylDents.

, ,

W;' �,,�LUKE; Manage�.
Teaeber.' EXHmluRtiou.

Tbere wt'II' be an examination of COUDtV
te,acbers beld at tbe Central scbool building in
Lawrence on Saturday, .'Februllry ,28, com·

menclng 'at, 9 O'clock a. m. It is dellired that
teacbers be present to regIster tbeir name� be-

,lore tbat hour. S., A. BROWN,
County Superintendent.

Boom 2,1 Mercharit,s E:z;change.

_'-'--'_

A New Kind of, Watch Case.
N\,-w l>�cause it is only wltihin the last few years
:that it'has1)e�n improvl'd and brought within ,�he
reoc,b of everyone; oM in' 'PrlDciple'beca�iie the
first inVl'ntion was'made and the first patent taken.
out 'neul'ly twent.Y years l\gO, and oaSes made at
that time and worn ever silice are'nearly' a8 good
as n,ew, Read the ,following r which is only one ,

case Of many hundreds. Your jeweler can telLof',' ,

similar, ones: ' ' , ','", .,'
'.' ,,' - 'MANSFI'J!.LD, Pa" MaY,28; 1878.
I have a customer who hns carried ODe of Boss,'s

Patent Cases fifteen y"ars, and I knew' it two years
before he got it, and it nQw 'appl'ars ,gQod for ten
years longer. R, E. ULNEYJ Jeweler. ','
Remember James Boss's is the only Patent Case' ,_

,

made of two plates 'ot solid gold-one out�ide ani'{

"'it'-Ione inSide, covering every part exposed to wea'r , ' "
,

or sight. The great advnntageof tliese solid platt's
"

,', ��
ovel'electrogilding is ap-pure'ntto everyone, Boss's, , ': 'I
is the only Patent Case with which there is given a.

'

'written warrant, of which the following IS n. fae
simIle:

, Grain E,levator, oomer Lever 8;nd Poplar ats.' �

J. ,W. WILL,EY,

at No. lOot Massachusetts street, wishes to say 'to
the citizens of Lawrence and Douglas county that
he has now on hand the '

BEST ASSORTMENT OF STO� IN QITY,
Dl,'lve Wells.

,

We are autborized to drive wells in Dougla8
county; and all men witli drive wells will lind
1t to their interest 'to call ,on us, as we )!:eep a

full stock of drlve·well pumps and repairs. We
baDtlle tbe celebrated Blgnail, Gould and Rum·
sey pumps, so tbat we can 8upply any style of
pumps that may be deslfed.

THE HAN�IBA.L AND ST • .JOE. These Stoveswill be sold at the lowest figures for
CASH. Also a fine stock of

COAL! COA,L!

We keep in stock 'Antbracite, BloRsb�rg
(Pa,), Fort Scott red and black, Cherokee"
'Osage City, Scranton and Wilhamsburg I!balt
coals in quantities to SUit customeri at lowest
prices., Now is tbe time to lay iD your winter
"Iiuppli'es. ,', :

LAWRENCE GAS, COKE & COAL 00.
OFFICE-08 M�ssacbusettll street.

<' •

Ele&'Ru' Day (Joaebes, Furnlsbed wltb
'tbe Hortou Reellnl ..&, (Jbairs, will be
Ruu Hereafter Between tbis (JUy, and
Cbleaco.

'

Tbe- "Old Reliable" Hannibal and St.' Joe
rallroail ,will herealter run,'magnificent day
co!;\cbes, furnlsbed with tile l:Ior�on rechnlng
chairs, between tbis city and Cblcago, without
'change, by way of tbe Cbicago, Burii'ngton and 'Eve.rybody i� invited to oall and see for them�

'QUincy railway. This Is one Of tbe most dl- s!llves.
'

rect and lIafe ,routes to tbe East, aDd tbJs step
places it in tbe very first rank in point ,of ele. 104 MASSACHUS�TTS IiITREET.

gance 'aDd parfectjQri ,of, accommotlations. 1 --------1�T-":-H-�E---�----
Wltbout 'doubt it will earl1l!e'COme tbe most
popular Ii�e ID the West 'w.ltb tbe traveling
pu blic. Tile, Horton rectiDIng cllalr i8 immeas·
urably superior in point ot comfort and ea8e

01 management to all otb,eJ;s' now in use, and
tbose placed In the Hanul'ORl and St. Joe cars

are'of tbe finest wor�mansbip and material·.
But to tbe, traveling prlblic it Is useless to speak
of the excE\)lence ot tbes,e chairs. T.bey bave
proved so entirely successful, and so fully me.et
tbe wants ot the traveling community. tbat
they'have become a necessity. ,Mr., H. 0..
Price, tlie efficient pa8senger ageDt ot the Han·
nibal and St. Joe in this city, lurnlshe8 the in�
formatio�, tbat th,ese d-ay coacbes will be'plac�tl
OD tbe road tbis week. We commend tbiS route
to tbose �oing, East'wbo wlsb ,to secure com·,

fort,; sate�Y and expeditlon.-K'amas Oit1l Jo'ur
n,aZ, F�b: 9th. '

'-'--�""''-;-,-'-�-

Granite Ironware, Pumps and Tin
ware.

JOB WORK, ROOFING AND GUTTERING
,

"

• A ,SPECI4LT�.

DRudelluu1 '('oulc,
'Tbe great blood and liver' pu'rllier and Iife-glv.'
Ing prj,{lciple. purely vegetable. Manulactured,
solely 'at tbe laboratory 01 Geo. Leis & Bro.,
druggl�ts and U1anulacturin� cbemists. No 95,
corner Massaobusetts and HeDry streets, Law·
reDce, Kansas.

--- ...-�-

NATIONALBANK
OF LAWRENCE,

New Grocery.
I bave just received a 8tOC� of choice .fresh

'groceries which I will sella� low as .tbe lowegt.
and 1 bereby extend a cordial invitation to, all
myoid Iriel\ds and patrons to give me a call
aDd examine my goods and prices.

JUSTUS HOWELL.

rfJ) ,

UNITED STATElS DEPOSITORY.
" 0

OAPITAL "$100,000.,

OOLLECTIONS
'r:l\

'
'

on:al1' p�intB In t�e United'States and Canadall.
,

"'" '�.'



'February, lIIee&iuM' 01 ,�be 'IIIRDbat,�..
..' Hortt�nU"'rRl,80clety;

,

, [R'ep�tta.t;()'·1h6 Spiri.t"o/ Kan8,a�,:]
The hor-ttcultural sooiety of Manhat

tao' wet at th�' college Thursday;:Feb-'
rua'ry 12, at 2 8'�look p, m. ",' :':

, The 'p�e�ideot in the chair.'
'The mlnutes. of last meeting

'read' a�d' approved.'
'

,

.

,

'

, 'Under the. order of oew buslness; t'be
seQr.�ta�y' called attention to the numer
'ou� tree' 8�ltts' abroad h�presetiU�g

to look aftet: the orchard

Pear••
,

Tb� pear tree, ot whatever variety, re
"quir�s, a deep" well worked, weJl. drain
"ed'aqd moderately ,rich soil.. The soil
,may 'be' a 'mixture of. clay', ,gravel and

:,' sand, to'gether with'a ,fair sprin�ling'of
ashes, bone dust, iron filings, hair and
well'.rotte'd manure. Spring is as goode,
time to.'pr.pare ihe,g�ouDd' and set the
tree as can be found." The horticultur-
'lat' in the exeroise of good common

'\ "sense' will pu rchase only the bes't va·
'ri'eties of fruit" will take tbe utmost

'pains in preparing the ground' 'atHt,
planting the tree, sud seeing that it is
"well looked after and cared for in ,all
the.stage$ ot its growth. We are con

;"::-,, 'fident that whatever ill success has at-
,

/: ,:, , .tended-the culture of the peal' in Kan
" 't':

"

': saa has not been owing .to the climate,
the soil, to latitude or longitude, to high

,,' wiuds, or to the fatal effects o( rnys
tertous blights which are beyond the
,re,medy'th,at close 8ttidy" and careful'
observation are tully :competent to ap
ply� Ignorance of natural laws sud.
,tbe'ir modes, of acti,<:H1; .the want of
close observation; tbe lack of patient
and long-coutiuued study �nd a deter
mination to traceeffects to their causes
have had more to do'with whatever
failure our state RILS encountered in

�--���-------

, H'o", to q.,.o'", "'trR",berrles.,'
'

Seeiug ill your: columna a, number of
recent articles on the produetiou ef

strawberrles. lea,ds me to give you my'
plan"which I caR the lazy man's' w�y,
but which affords us each year succes
sively teu to twelve bushels of immense
berries off a 'patch ,20,,100 feet, and
what is still better witb 110 reset.ring.
Well, l.�us suppose a plat of ground,

rich, wen. protected from fowls sud
winds-a Rafe place, say iu the garden,
whioh gardeu ef course is not allowed
to' 'rili'Je weeds.' Now In: the aprtug,',
having" f0rkeri it up (Ql1t not. tllrl1� it

over) t�o or three iuches ill dep�b� CC!Jv-

�--�����,��

StirlkluK' Rose (JuUlne••
I,

, For the perusal' of the (ady readers'
of "�he Household" department' we
give Mr. Vick'� method' Of' striking
cutt'lngs :

"There is no difficulty in' striking
cuttings of the Bourbon, Noisette and
tea rosea without any expensive' a'p
pim�'t,us. ,They will readil.y root in the'
window of a sitting-room if pfaced
around the 8id�s of 'a pot of sand kept
constantly damp, In, crder to main
tain a moist �ir '�bout the cutthtgs"and
thus prevent much evaporation before

,

roots are 'formed, itis a great adv,au:,.'
tage to cover, tbem with a g,lass, "This,
call be done by.'inverting a common
tumbler over the cuttings,'resting it O�\
the, soil just Inside the rim of'thepot.;
what is better than a tumbler ia a bell

g�as's. under, whiq� 'one, or, several"" '

small pots may be placed, accordfug to'
their size; The most favorable ceudi
tion 'of'the wood .is 'important to be
cousldered in mak'ine" the' cu ttings ;

,

this exiats at the, time, tbe shoot bas
finished it!!', growth or just completed
its flo�el'ing, 1t was formerly sup.
posed necessary to make all cuttiu2S at
the base ot a bud, and maoy-gardeuers
still follow this practice, but the best
propagators now disregard this idea,
and make> the' cutting'rJ.ust above the
bud ; iu this way eyerY''1md supplies a

cutting; so that twice ..as many cut.tings',

Letter rrom 'Old B,tcb. can' be made from-the same amount of
EDI'l:OR sp,Iiu.t :-1 would 'Yrite, ()ft.; wood by the'new m�thod, and they are'

,�uel' fol', YOI'll' "I:Iouseho!�" depa�t�ent found to strike' root quite, as freely..
l,t 1 ha,d,auy place-to ,write. Bl�t l,�,ca.n�, The' bybrid 'perpetual and mos,s' rosesllot be �xpected that �lD,Old Bach ..who: are very much more difficult to 8brike,



Make FarmiuAr R BnSlness.

-The-'reasou why so niauy'meu fail to
make farming a success is simply be
cause they fail to make it a. busiuess.
,THey at once conclude that "farming
doesn't, pay," and then go to, work iu
such a manuel' as to utterly exclude the
possibility of !t ever payiug. As a.

W:inter MRnsa-ement of Nbeep.
Untiring vigilance is the prtce of the

completest success in live-stock' hus
baudry=-end to this general rule the
sheepfold' furulshes 110 exception, if,
perchance, exception is anywhere to be
found. The' success of tile past is so' THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST!certainly and so rapidly couuter-vetled
by, the ,m�s�akes, of the, present. tha't
whoso thinks he stands still will 80011
,find himself behiud those compeers who
have escaped the �con��que'lces of, his
',folly thl'ough, constant ,effort�

-

at ad
vsucemeut..' A liberal 'p'rovisi'oD of
proper food,must be followed by a. su

p'erv'ision that will' iu�ure its pruaent
distrfbu tion. a'mong th� members -of the
tlo�k. The 19�ce8�it-ie� of to.day are qot
to be roeaspl'ed by th9�e of yesterda:y,
nor those of' to-morrow by any of its
pr'edeeesl:ldrs:

"

It. ,ehaqge of tempera.'ture, the necessity tor' couflnemeut to
shelter' to escape' ,the rigoi'S -of the -

storm; a tempora�y ,dimiuution ot tbe'
,

water. ,supply;, mar each' nec,essita,te a
'

.

-

" ,', . t.',
Fa.rmers, Look to YOU,I- Interest,

And.@ar in: ml�d.
..
�hP.t t�� best gOO,d'S',ar� �IW�Y8,

the cheapest in the long r:'lIl.
'



$1�33 Apri). In Chi!)ago No. 21� $1.241 'Feb-'i �ruary, $1.2�! Marl b, and $1:26! April. In I--l
Kansas City No.2 is $f.17, Febl'u�ry; No.3 is �$l,OH February, and $1.09! ),Iarch; Tllese
figu�es' show considerable improvement since t;,I
last week in "futures." �
Wbeat at Kansas City is 25 cents higber than >It was one year ago, and 6 cents higher tban it 00'was two years ago. Corn is 2 cents higber [/).than one year II;go, and 4 cents lower than it

•

was at this date in 1878.
'

In Liverpool, 1<'eb. 2�, winter wbeat was 108. 00
10d.@lh. 1d., spring wheat lOs. 6d.@10s. 10d. 8
.In New'York No.2 winter was $1.48@1.62, No. ..:
2 spring $1.4�@1.45.
The New York Public remarks that, "except-

ing among poltticiaus and demagogues, no one

can be found to deny that the legitimate busi
ness ot' the country is steadily increasing in
volume and prosperity. The yeur 1880 haa
opened with a remarkably sustained increase
In the 'demand for, iron and the products there
of, for breadstuffs, for many kmds 01 manufac
tured goods and tor cbermcals used' In the arts.
Advance" in prices, as to many of tbese articles,
though hardly eipected after the extraordl-,
nary rise 0): last year,. is seen to be.justllied by
tbe unusual demand. Speculation, tberefore,
Is added to a natural exchange of products, and
tile result is a continued rush ot businesa in
some important ,ranches and lin unprecedent
ed advance in prices. But tbe movement, how
ever rapid and excited, baS not yet caused any
embarrassment in :exchanges, or any halting
in commercial payments. It seems necessary
to the health and prosperity 01 commerce that
the speculative movements sbould be restrain
ed within. certain limits." The above is doubt
less true as to tbe general prosperity of this
country, especially tbe manufacturing por
tions; but there are sections 01 country and
classes of citizens that have not yet derived
any benefits 11'000 the present revival of trade.
For instance, those fapners wbose staple' prp
du�t is corn receive no more for wbat' they
sell, but pay 60 per cent. more lor What they
buy, tban tbey did two years ago. So, too,
witb most laborers and many mechanics, at
least in this state; their wages bave not been
increased, though tbe cost of living is much
greater tban IQr sevenl years past.
The decrease in the export 01 hog products

from the United States during tbe past four
months h'om what it was for tbe same time last
year is nearly 80,000,000 pounds:

..

,
, Item, or ��De,ra.1 Ilite�o8" .

. 'House property 'In' towns finds l' market in
Ireland .now,:

.

There is no sale for country
property. .'
Oents have begun to appear in San Francis

co. Hitherto five-cent pieces .have been the
least coin received.

'

Altbough Brfttsb savings banks pay high in
terest, each year proves that the public preter
tbe 3 per cent. of the government.
The Russian paper, Wiedomosti, suppressed

for three months for abusing the Germans,
stigmatized,German women wben they become
animated as "prancing cows crowned witb
rose wreaths." .

The'.R,oman Oathohc missionaries gIve a pain
ful 'plcture 01 tile famine in Mesopotamia and,
Ksrdrstau, caused by two bad harvests and
droughts. Cbristians, Jews and Mohammedans
are all sutfertng.
'l'be San Franciseo News Letter says: "Tbe

month of January has been one or tbe dullest
witbin our rerneuibrnuce in nearly all trade
departments; Business 'does not revive, nor
does the 'boom' continue as predicted."
The Italian government bas repeated its

warnt ng against emtgrutlon to Algeria and
Tunis; wbich Is continuing in alarmil)g pro
portions, despite privations there, leaping some
to commit crimes in order to get into prisonand' escape starvation.' '.

The Chicago school board \lave abolished the
study -of German and music, in tbe public'schools. in obedience to a public demand for
retrencbment. Efforts are making in St. Louis
to abolish the study of German in the schools,and are likely soon to be successful,
Lord Beaconsfield's agents bave notified his

tenantry that he will be prepared to grant an
indulgence as to the time of payment of

. rent, and an abatemeat of 20 per cent. bn the
half year. This is tbe tbird y!lar be has made
a concession to his tenants, His property is
Dot large, "

By previous agreement, the keepers and tre
quenters of saloons 01 Albia, Iowa, pretended
,"0 be unconscious 01 the r.resence 01 the wom
en who made a recent-raid, but continued their
diversion as though nothing unusual was go
ing on. The women held several prayer meet
ings, 'but at last got angry and 'went bome..
Tbe Obtcsgo limes observes that 'relatlon by

marriage, -never a strong tie, is apparently
without any binding force wbatever In politics.
Don lJamerou warried a niece ot John Siler
man's, and Is quite oblivious 01 the candidacy
01 tbe latter. .(i'rye, of Maine, lind Gar-celon
are brothers-in-law who glare 'It one another
politic:llly. Wayne McVeagh, who has always
endel1vored to lead the host� of reform against
tbe Uameron macbflie in Pblladelphia, married
a daughter of Simon. and 8enator 'fhurman's
son-in-law, McCormick, i,8 a dashing Republi
c�n. And even Nephew Pt.-,Iton is no 10,nger the
1ugleman of Mr. Tilden.
fbe London' 1'rll;tlt expresses the, hope tbat

the last volume 01 tbe "Lile 01 thePrtnoe Con
sort" will make public tbe contents ot the will
of H. R. H .• a doeumpnt over which an im
penetrable veil of secrecy has for some reason
or other been tbrown. That Prince Albert lett
8 large fortune i� certain, lor throughout life
he wall exceedin�ly economical, and it ba8 al
ways been believed that he made several very
judicious investments in lund with some of his
Ilavings. Uesicles his annuity of £30,000 he reo
ceived the pay of a field marsbal and ot a reg
imental ,colonel, and the u�u!ll $lil'ary as keeper
01 tbe round tower at Windsor castle.

,
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, Nouse of tnking' the large, repIIIsi\·e.l1allseOlis \>ills. These
• "' relicts '(Litue l'ills) are HClu'cely IUI'gel' thun 1U1ISlUI·,l
'\.��ce S lie�t��;lg entirely,'Vege�able, no 1)I':I·ticul��·.care is required\.e a.s a",'to while usinu them, 'I'hey operate Without dlsturbunce to tho
U" {!;,a \.-\:."9 svstem, .tiet. or occupation. ,]!'or .Jaundice, lIeadache,
ft '" '",...,. "s (;onstipatloJl, Impure IHooel, I'aln in tbe Sholllders,� 1& '" .:J Tlglltneos of t.:hest, '.tinlness. Sour Eruetatlons front

The "LHtle Giant" Cathartic, l!itonlllcll. Btad Taste in Moutb, nillous attacks, Pnlu til
.,.. I'egion of. Kidneys. Internal I\ev,el', IUouled feeling

Illiont Stomacll. RlIllh.of nlooll to I�eall, l:Lke'Ur. 1'lerce'lI I'leuliunt 1'llrKaU'Vc Pellets.
. Sold uy drugg iats, W()m�D'S D1SPE�SAllr m:Dl�Ar. AS:"iOCUTJON, Proll',�' nuft'lllo, N; t-.

..... lIlANUFACTURERS OF

STO,RY & ..CAMP'S IMPROVED
Mammoth Music House.

STEEL BARBED WIRE�

--'----

PI'oduce Markets.
ST. LOUIS. }<'eh. 24, 1880.

Flour-XX $5.35 @ 6.50
XXX :........ 5.70 @ 5.75
Family...... 5.75 @ 5.8@
Fancy...... .:........ G.OO @'6 25

Wheat-No: 2 fall 1.30 @ 1.31
No.3 red 1.26 @ 127Corn-No.2 ...... ,............. 34 @ 30

Oats. , . . .. ,...... 32 @ 34
Rye...... •••..............•. 70 @ 80
Barley , , . 80

�
1.00

Pork ......•.................... 12.10 12.45
Lard ,............. 7.00 7.20.
Butter-Dairy :... 22 @ 28

Country. 14 @ 20
Eggs,........ ••• . 10 @ 11

CHICAGO, ]i'eb. 24, 1880.
Wheat-No. 2 spring .... '" ... $1.25 � 1.25�

No. 3.................. 1.10, 1.12.
Corn '........ 37 38
Oats .....•.....•.......•• '.' • . . . . 32 (g) 33
Pork ; 11.95 @12,00.

:KANSAS Cl'fY, Feb. 24, 1880.
Wheat-No.2 faU $1.16 @ l.p

No.3 lall 1.08 @ 1.08�
No.4 ..••••...........• 1.05

�
1.05

Corn-No.2.. • . .. . .. .. .. .. 28 28�
Oats-No. � . 30 31

Live Stock Market8.
, ST. LOUIS, 'Feb. 24, 1880.

�', CATTLE-Slow; tbe supply mllibly inferior
-grades.· lij'ative "steers weighing 1,000 to 1.-
200 pounds, '$3,90@4.10; butchers' steers, 9QO
to 1,100 pounds, $3.40@3.80; feeders, $3.75@
�.15.
HOGS-Active. Light sbipping, $4.10@4.20;

fancy, $4.40@4.60; (.Ia·cking, $4.fl5@4.45.
CHICAGO, Feb'. 24;1880.

UATTLE-Market quiet and weak. Ship.
pers, $4 80@5.00; blltebers,.$2,30�4.50; stock
ers and feederR, $2.80@4.1l0.
B06s-Steady. Ligbt, $4.20@4.30; mixed

packjng, $4.20@4.40; cboi�e he�vy, $4 ..4i'i@
4.50. ileceiptl! for last t.wenty-tour hou�8 14,-
000.

912 & 914 Olive Street, St LoUis, Mo,

�1!(B��.OB.GA1\r

Under Letters Patent No. 204,312, Dated May 28,1878.

), .... ,..t
_ KANSAS •.

'Ve use the best qnn.lity Steel wire; lhe barbs well secured to the wire, twisted into tlJ·e.omplete cable, and covered with thebest qual ity rnSt-proof ,Japan V'lunish;' and we' feel snr� that we are olIer-·ing the best article <?n the market at the lowest price
'

I>

bRDERS SOLICITED AND SATISFACTION GUARANTE�D.

From the Factory to the W·earer.
Shirts of Supel'ior Muslin. Extra. Fine Linen Shield Bosom,Ol)en Back, French Yoke, and completely finished' for

$7.50, A DOZEN!!
Jl:l.vinjt complcterl J'U",n"lZ'ementl with one of the b.rgest Cotton F:lclo�ies in the Unltc(� StAte! (OT ftn un-

I t��\���IIJ�f��·��r:���!'�f8 ;�::I�"c;;!,r8'hi;i�; 111��lr;��I��,n;�,� �l::�nl��I"c[�fll� ���l���II�U;n����L�e'p���lure fro III tho conrse lIsn:dly ndnpted by aimtlar cstnhlhlimenh, ADd to plnce onrselvt!� ,lIredly 10 cOfTImunica·

�1;�d\�;I\\�I�e e��::I����toU��:l<�\'tl;�'r;iI����:;OI::��r��):f::t�d r�a��:ed by middlemen And 'hI: retail

J;, �lipcr},or Muslin, F�!'!! LlDeD Ficl,�heu French ��ke Shlr!�, ali abo�? ready ��r "'-ear. • • 'l'g&3 H U. Cl "u u "
•••

2:20.A� ����/III� l�h�.�ll��1l7;,!�ll(�\�;��lt�:�!I�hd :o�!�r �u"t\��lsS �:e�e�\��l. t�ci�C'���;�aldrb�\�;��r �� �l!����;lOf8n, cent". \\ e warrant thest! 8111r18 to be Or�t-clo"H in every respect, to.be .mblJtantiolly rmdIlcnti1" 1i'"Shcli, nn,t tqu,d in oppeBrBn�e. durability nnri style tu nny Shirt in the Illarkcl. custlllst�wo (II' tltrel' 11111(;5 ns Inllch. SCUll IIZtt ofl'"llnr worn. dll'ulufcrence of chest and Jength of arlU. RemtlOht!lHl or,'t'rIO(dr'l:m us � 6u "UVe all outside profit8.H�:r�' Shirts S:lITlA t'rlce RS nhn. P. PrHi''l\{'' Sl'Imps nr ('l1rrenr", tAlc,'n. ('"tJrI.I02111' o(gMrh !I'!:nt. with..11 .h'IHU.ul.. l'iE\V '1 OUK FURNISUDiG CO., 421 BroDd", ..y, :"I'w York. U. S.A..

Lawreuee �arket8.
The following are to-day's prices: Butter,

15c.; eggs, 8e. per doz.; poultry-cbiekens
live $1.75@2.00 per doz., dressed 6c. per Ib ; tur
keys live 7e. per Ib, dressed 8Q. per Ib; pota
toes, 60@90c.; corn, 23@25c.; wheat, $1.00;
lard, 7c.; hogs,. $3.75@4.00; cattle-Ieeders
$3.00, shippers $3.50@3.75, cows $2.00@2:40;
wood, $5.00 per cord i·.hay, $5.00@5.50per ton.THE LATEST MARKETS.

QMen of the Market!
Ule IRrgesi '\lHI b .. ",r..
2,000,000 ::;h.Lrpless Strl\.W
llerrjes. l,nO(J,OOo 1\1in('11'8
Grent Prolific. 10 acres
oth�r choil'e Ylwict.ies. 2.
(j2� bushels Bernt'S grown
nt, l'olnoD" Nl1rHI'ry in
1879. A newruccofPt'lLrs.
"iell'er's Hybrid, Blight
l' ..oof: hardy and prorluct
iYe, belLI'S .!tlrly, fruit large
n.nd of GOOD QUALITY.
Send foi' ClLtn.l(Jgu('s Free.

WM,. P.t.SR'l-,
CiDnRmiIl8oD�' N. J.

THE KANSAS PACIFIO RAILWA.Y.

ments), exchn.nge or rent.

ishing biu·gltins.
Aston-

WHEAT Kal1s!ls is onp of the first whpat states in
,the Union. in ltii6 having le.l all othpl'S

wit.h It crop .. f 3:.l,31�.:I(;) bushcls. 01 this mllgnil'icent alllount the Gol<len Belt lands of the KaBsas
PaCific produced n�ILrly one-Illtl!'.

SOUTHWEST The J{,U1SUS FHCiUc milWIly 18.the,popular route 10 IIn.1 Irom New
blexlCo, Arizona .Lnd the S'an ,Juan counLry.

FREIGHT The Kansas Pacific railway oll'crs un
, ,riv.llt·d 11IGiliLies 1'01' the dircct lind
proml)' dispa,lch or frl'ight. On ,,11 �!lst-lJoulld
shipments 8]1,cci,,1 illtlueelUl'nts ureoO·en·d . .M!lr�
nnd con,igu.' '(lare Kansas l'aCllic I'ILilway."

.

CORN Kn.nsas W!lS the fourth corn stMe in th.eUn
,ion ill H!i�, prO(lllcing 89.a24.H71 buslwls 01

corll. 01 w Itich the Golden' Belt count.ies prouuced27 ,aH!),055busheis, or :l' jJer oent. (nearly one-third),
01 the clltil'" yield LJi' the staLe, with an equally
gmnd showing in all ot!>er departments of agriculture.

114 MILES The Kansas Pn.clfic is one hundred
,and rourtepn miles shorter thail anyolher lllle trom Denver tq Kansn.s City. .

.

26 HOURS The Golden Belt route is twenty-six
.hours qll1cker than liny other line from

DellVer to J{llnSllS 0ity or Lellvenworth.

JY.1:ATHUSHEK
AnLl other First-Cln�s Plnnos.

>
Also thc unri-

vafed

ESTEY ORGANS_
J!'ivc hundred Instruments for sale (on easy pay-

Apple: Trees,
Peacb Tr�es,
Pear Trees,
Plum Trees.
Oherry Trees,

. Quinces,'
Small Fruits,
Grape Vip,es,
Evergreens,
Orriam'tal Trees,

Messrs. Story &, '�amp sLltiHl at tho head of the
musical trade of the West There establishments
lwre and at ChlCllgO arc the tl"O hl'gest west of
Nt'w York. 'l'he members of the IIrm rank 'higl)
among our stn.ullchest. most honorable an,lI most
successful mcrchants and mrmufacturers. 'l'hey
hn.ve'built \l1J' one of the .trong"8t alld best mm'
cantilI' hOUses in the country, :\nd their estllblish·
ment is an honor to themselves and Ii credit to st.
Louis.-St Louis Republtclln,

W. W. LAPHAM, Gen'l Trn.veling Agt ,
. �Lltwrence, Kilnsas.

LEADS FROJY.1: THE GOLDEN BE�25th YEAR-13th YEAR IN KANSAS!,

G.

"I1Tl'S The vast deposits of cn.rbonate of silver
In ,lUJ ,lit the Lelldville and Ten-I,ile (hstrict,
muny miles ,in e).tent, aI'e conc,'d"cl to be the rich
est ever ditieovercd. These depOSits lie in hori
zontal beds. as' coal or gl'avel, from l! to to' feet
thick nnd from 8 to 100 fh·t below Ill<' surface; lIremined I)y the IIlrl of Ii. pick and showl (no blasting()l" deep, expehsive lIhalls being r,:qu.rcd. aA is the
case With the narrow vertic.Ll veins of hllrll silv!'r
qUtlrlz herptofore iUllntl). formil'g lit Leadville and
T"n-M�Je, the .p.oor mlLn 'Omlnillg district. wh"re
muscle.,'!!nergy tInd daily bread is the only clqJ'ital
r. qlllrea, 115 all ore linUs relLdy purchase as fast as'

Produced.rrhe i(ansas Pacillc Rdihvay hn.s for saleARMS.Hz.l\on farms-5.000,OOQ IIcrcs of tht! )Jestlanu In 'Am"ricil lit from $2 to $6 per acre, oneqtlllrtcrolf for cash. or on siX' 10 cl.'vpn yellrs credit
Ilf i ]ll·r (\('nt. intel est. It'dOD' t take mnch moneyto btly Il IIII'm u)t Ihe Kallslls Pll"illc. 'I� $� to $1:l0'
"'ill s('cnrc tiO a.\I'es on credit. or $120 to $360 III
.\�sh will nlly it ontl'iJ.!ht. SI'nd to S. J. Gll'lll)re,lanel commi �iolwr, Salina. Kans .• tor th,' ,. K.In
sas Paeitic H.,m.,stead "It lmhhclltion which tells
IIbollt Lands. Home�tca.ls. Prc-empt.ion, Soil,(,lllnllte, ' roducts, "tock Italsing; S�ho()ls. Wlli)"'s,LlLll" I£XI)!orcrs' '!icli.ets, Rates, etc. It is nailedIree to III lLpjJlLcllnts.

COLORADO The great sanitarium and pleasure
,resort of America; l'levated above the

intluence.uf·millsmn; WIth its pure. tonic and ex
hiilLrllting atmosphere; irs numerous mineral
sln'ings. lmlncnse �l,poaits of gold an(l. si1vllr;,andthe gl'ILQdcur, ,\[Ilrlety and extent of lti!,scenerv,olTers unequalI'd n.ttrl\PtlOn lo� tbe pleasure seek
':1, scientIst, al'tibt1, oapitalist1,.the invali�, theoverworke.l, and the gold-and Silver seek.!!'!!..

LflADVILLE To "�ach Lead\'ille quickest_ and •

r. ,most dIrectly, �t KILns'as"Oity or
Leavell'woi-tll tuke the Kanslls Pllcitil': raihvay to
DelIver; thence ijy Denver, South l'ark audPacific railway to"ell'ersqn, 8�,rrtiles west of Denver;th"nce by'daily' stages. 18 miles to Fairplay, h,miles to LeadVille. 'l'his IhP. short line saves \00iniles of staging. Emigrants'on the Kansl�s Paclf

. ic railway.ure (lanied on. !,ast express' trains.Hlltp.s always as low as the lowest.

DENVER From any point in the'East the Golden-
• Belt route,ls the shortest lind quickest

'route to Oenver, The Kanslls Pacific railway. isthe only hne running entire' trains e'quipped. withPullman sleel)ing palaces and elell:ant day'a)lil"second-clllss ,coache. to Denver.Wlthollt Change or
transfer of either pas8engm'S, baggflge or mail!"
This being the short line and quickest, is, there';
fore, the cbealJest and· best l'OlIte in every respect.,f "

Home

KANSAS

Nurserie,s
Olfer for th�spring of 1880

� BOMS GRO"WN STOCK�

SUCH AS

WA·TCHMA.KER
IN GREAT VARIETY. T() THE EAST TO THE
and Valuable. acquisitions

, Apple- and' Peach Trees.


